
2 Tin Sang Close, Edmonton, Qld 4869
House For Sale
Friday, 22 March 2024

2 Tin Sang Close, Edmonton, Qld 4869

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 721 m2 Type: House

John Ryland

0740454433

https://realsearch.com.au/2-tin-sang-close-edmonton-qld-4869
https://realsearch.com.au/john-ryland-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-cairns-south


Open Saturday....offers over $635,000

Here is an exceptional 4-bedroom home with a 6m x 5m shed and attached carport and 10 metre long high-clearance

caravan or boat storage. Add to this the large tiled patio and a fully air-conditioned home....it has it all. 2 Tin Sang Close, on

the corner of Piccone Drive. What a great location this is. With an electric gate on Piccone Drive giving you easy vehicle

access into the backyard and to the shed. Take a look at this beauty, it's sure to impress. Featuring....* a 721m corner block

with gated access from both streets* 9m x 5m garaport shed with power and roof insulation to the 6 x 5 shed* electric

gate for easy access to the yard* secure and "out of sight" storage for your caravan or boat * wonderful 7m x 4m tiled

patio for spacious outdoor living* split system air conditioning to the open plan living areas* four air-conditioned

bedrooms, all with built-in robes* master bedroom with an ensuite, large shower and built-in robe* the kitchen outlook is

to the big patio and a very neat backyard* plenty of kitchen storage....pantry, overhead cupboards, microwave shelf*

there's a dishwasher and electric stove with a stainless steel rangehood* double garage with remote controlled door and a

rear door taking you to the backyard2 Tin Sang Close is the ideal family home. It has big outdoor living, the shed, big boat

or caravan storage.And what a superb, natural setting it is. Rainforest hills and the sights and sounds of nature. You'll love

it.  Selling with John Ryland, Professionals Cairns South


